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Health (Tobacco, Nicotine etc. and Care) (Scotland) Bill 

Paul Barnes 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment and participate in the Scottish 
Parliament’s Health (Tobacco, Nicotine etc. and Care) (Scotland) Bill1 call for 
evidence. It is hoped that a thorough and open discussion of the potential for 
vapour products (electronic cigarettes / nicotine products) would allow for 
greater understanding of the product and those that use them, or may choose 
to use them in the future either as a method of complete cessation, or a harm 
reduction method. 

I am therefore responding to the consultation as a member of the general 
public and as such, will respond to sections within the proposed Bill that 
directly, or indirectly affect me as an individual. Where appropriate I will also 
include references to scientific papers and other materials available in the 
public domain alongside my commentary. 

As per the policy on the treatment of written evidence2 I allow my submission 
to be a matter of public record. 

Declaration: I am a former 2 to 3 pack per day smoker of 20 years that has 
successfully ceased using combustible tobacco by using vapour products 
when all other methods failed. I do not, and have never received any monies 
from either tobacco companies or vapour product companies. I have donated 
to a crowdfunding campaign to enable Dr. Konstantinos Farsalinos to conduct 
additional research into vapour products, and I have also donated to the New 
Nicotine Alliance (UK). 

Part 1, Nicotine Vapour Products 
Provisions in the Bill 
Under the proposed Bill, Part 1, Chapter 1, Section 6 of the draft Bill precludes 
the possibility of a responsible person over the age of 18 purchasing a 
nicotine vapour product on behalf of a person under the age of 18. Whilst 
there is no doubt that those under the age of 18 should not engage in the use 
of either nicotine vapour products or combustible tobacco, current data 
suggests that current youth smoking prevalence is still high3 in comparison 
non-regular smoking youth uptake of nicotine vapour products remains low4 
however the use of nicotine vapour products amongst current youth smokers 
is on the rise. 

This data suggests that current smoking youth are seeking alternative 
methods to move away from combustible tobacco which is a clear case of 
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self-motivated harm reduction5 and should indeed be encouraged, with or 
without professional guidance from a stop smoking service professional. 

This would suggest that the inclusion of a ‘proxy purchase’ restriction 
contained within the Bill would remove a valid option for current smoking 
under 18’s to move away from combustible tobacco products by only allowing 
limited effectiveness licensed products (6.75% of smokers receiving NRT 
attained sustained abstinence for six months)6 in comparison, the type of 
nicotine vapour product suggests a higher rate of smoking reduction and 
cravings.7 

I do support the other provisions in the Bill under Part 1, Chapter 1. 

Under the proposed Bill, Part 1, Chapter 2, section 17 in reference to 
advertising the explanatory notes accompanying the draft Bill8 note that the 
proposed Bill empowers Scottish Ministers to employ regulations to prohibit or 
restrict advertising of nicotine vapour products, however advertising guidance 
is already in effect under the Advertising Standards Authority via the 
Broadcast Code of Advertising Practice sub-section 33 and the non-broadcast 
(published) Code of Advertising Practice code 22.9 

These guidelines allow for responsible and clear advertising of nicotine vapour 
products without making health or medicinal claims or making references to 
tobacco brands or other forms of combustible tobacco, whilst maintaining the 
ability for nicotine vapour products to compete with cigarettes and 
communicate the value proposition to current smokers. Some restrictions are 
undoubtedly justified, however a balance must be struck in order to allow the 
nicotine vapour product market to continue to innovate and bring a wide, safe 
consumer choice to those seeking a method of tobacco harm reduction. 

Sections 18 and 19 referring to the “Free distribution and nominal pricing” and 
“Sponsorship” aspects of nicotine vapour products must also carefully be 
balanced in order to bring a sense of brand loyalty and stability to a rapidly 
developing market which, if heavily restricted or prohibited will serve to co-join 
nicotine vapour products to combustible tobacco in the minds of the general 
public.10 
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Part 2, Smoking in Hospital Grounds 

No, I do not support the proposal to ban smoking in hospital grounds. Many 
visits to hospital are often stressful and highly emotive, it is clear from various 
responses to surveys on smoking that many smokers refer to smoking as a 
“calming habit”. 

It is clear that the aim of the Bill is to implement policies in an effort to further 
reduce smoking prevalence, however at a recent meeting of the British 
Association for Psychopharmacology11 it was discussed that forced prolonged 
abstinence from smoking, such as a smoke-free public place, may deepen 
dependence on smoking as the “reward” gained from smoking can be 
considered more prevalent after an extended period of abstinence. 

It has also been noted that the neural reward response, or rather a weak 
reward response may demonstrate why remaining abstinent from tobacco 
smoking is difficult for many.12 

The Guidance on smoking policies for the NHS, local authorities and care 
service providers, published in December 200513 allows that implementation 
and compliance with a total ban may prove to be difficult with both hospital 
staff and members of the public, however the rationale behind the approach 
outlined in the Bill does not allow for a more flexible approach whereby 
specific areas located away from key entrances to hospital buildings may be 
used by smokers with an appropriately constructed “shelter”. 

Sadly, the proposal in the Bill conflicts with the message that the National 
Health Service is trying to convey with compassionate messaging on smoking 
cessation. By proposing fixed penalty notices for persons contravening the 
defined perimeter, the message being sent is one of vilification. Amendments 
to include a “warning strike” based system with consistent offers of support to 
quit via any available method with professional support would provide a 
substantially more compassionate approach. 

Part 3, Suggested Additions, Removals & Changes 

The proposals outlined in the explanatory notes, policy memorandum14 and 
the Bill (as introduced) can be considered a reasonable first approach to the 
challenges presented by nicotine vapour products, it is clear that effort has 
been made to carefully balance the Bill in order to not prevent opportunities to 
public health from nicotine vapour products from being realised.15 However, 
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there are certain aspects of the proposed Bill that may benefit from some 
subtle changes. 

It is clear that persons under the age of 18 should neither smoke nor use an 
NVP, and legislation is already in place to allow for penalties and offences to 
retailers that sell tobacco to those under 18. It is only correct to implement 
similar legislation for retailing NVPs to never smoking under 18s. The grey 
area is of course the current smoking under 18s. In this instance, application 
of a harm reduction principle, guided by the appropriate professionals should 
exclude offences for proxy purchase. A change to the proposal could be to 
implement a “proxy register” whereby current smoking youth can be supplied 
with NVPs (if the youth so desires) via an appointed person over the age of 
18, usually a parent or legal guardian. This would likely involve authorisation 
or notification from a stop smoking service professional or general practitioner. 

This approach would enable current smoking youth to have the widest 
possible range of options to move away from combustible tobacco, thereby 
reducing tobacco prevalence in Scotland. Many stop smoking services within 
England are already offering advice on cessation with nicotine vapour 
products16 and the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) 
have issued a quality standard (QS92) which allows for the use of nicotine 
vapour products as part of a broader harm reduction approach.17 

Enforcement of age restrictions for sale, both for NVP and combustible 
tobacco is essential, penalties for consistent contravention of the Bill in that 
regard should therefore be proportionate with regards to the health harms of 
the product sold (greater penalties for tobacco for instance), weighted against 
an estimated total contravened sale, i.e. a retailer has consistently (over a 
specific period) sold a product that contravenes the proposed Bill and the 
estimated value of those sales is weighted against known health harms of the 
product sold. 

Sensible regulation and associated penalties for advertising should be 
considered, the current CAP/BCAP rules18 allow for NVPs to be advertised in 
a responsible, consistent manner within the specified guidelines and for a 
consistent investigatory and reporting approach to advertisements that 
seemingly breach one or more of the CAP/BCAP codes. It would therefore be 
appropriate to consider a methodological warning and probationary system 
whereby consistent breaches of the CAP/BCAP guidelines, and subsequent 
upheld rulings by the ASA would incur incrementing penalties, either in the 
form (initially) of a temporary advertising ban for the retailer involved, which 
would see a detriment to the retailers sales, or an incremental financial 
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penalty system resulting in a life-long ban (subject to an appropriate appeal 
process) after a pre-determined number of infringements. 

Care must be taken to ensure any advertisements, broadcast or published are 
concise, factual and age restrictive19 but still allow the products to be 
advertised to the intended market. 

Closing Statement 

It is clear that the primary focus of the Bill is to limit uptake of NVPs to persons 
under the age of 18 regardless of smoking status, whilst implementing 
mechanisms to allow for additional restrictions in the marketing and 
advertising of a substantially less harmful product. With nicotine vapour 
products the public health imperative is best served by these products 
growing and innovating to capture market share from cigarettes – many of the 
tools of tobacco control applied to vapour products are therefore harm-
inducing and protective of cigarette sales. Vapour products do not pose 
significant risk to the user or bystanders and is an unscientific, unethical and 
potentially lethal error based on current evidence. Derek Yach, the former 
WHO Director for tobacco policy who led development of the global 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, summarises this perspective.20 

At the moment, it’s estimated that there will be a billion tobacco-related 
deaths before 2100. That is a dreadful prospect. E-cigs and other 
nicotine-delivery devices such as vaping pipes offer us the chance to 
reduce that total. All of us involved in tobacco control need to keep that 
prize in mind as we redouble efforts to make up for 50 years of ignoring 
the simple reality that smoking kills and nicotine does not. 

I hope I have provided enough information to show that there is at least scope 
for a wider debate about the role of these products within the realms of a 
broader tobacco harm reduction strategy. A softer approach to the regulatory 
challenges being faced by many government agencies worldwide removes 
barriers that allow for product innovation, allows smokers to make informed 
choices from a wide variety of products and forms that are making nicotine 
vapour products a successful disruptive technology21, a technology that 
provides a 21st Century alternative that might one day make combustible 
tobacco obsolete. 

Paul Barnes 
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 The Marketing of NVPs, A report for Cancer Research UK (2013): 
http://www.cancerresearchuk.org/prod_consump/groups/cr_common/@nre/@pol/documents/
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 Costs and burdens of medicines regulations for e-cigarettes: 
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